ANNO TRICESIMO NONO ET QUADRAGESIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

A.D. 1876.

No. 37.

An Act to amend the "Forest Board Act."

[Assented to, 27th October, 1876.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend an Act number 8 of 1875, intitled the "Forest Board Act"—Be it therefore Enacted by the Governor of the Province of South Australia, with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of the said Province, in this present Parliament assembled, as follows:

1. The Forest Board and every Local Forest Board shall have full power, and shall be deemed to have had full power since the passing of the "Forest Board Act," to lease all lands, buildings, and other property, of whatsoever nature, held by such Board in trust under the provisions of the "Forest Board Act," or of this Act, or any part or parts of such lands, buildings, and property, from year to year, or for any term not exceeding twenty-one years in possession, on such conditions as such Board may think fit: Provided such conditions shall be approved of by the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

2. Whenever a Local Forest Board shall be appointed by the Governor, under the provisions of the "Forest Board Act," all lands, buildings, and other property, of whatsoever nature, held in trust by the Forest Board under the "Forest Board Act," and situated within the Forest District in and for which such Local Forest Board shall be appointed, shall vest in such Local Forest Board immediately on its appointment; and all lands, buildings, and other property, of whatsoever nature, held in trust by the Forest Board as aforesaid, and which, by reason of the alteration of the boundaries of a Forest District
District or otherwise, shall, after the appointment of any Local Forest Board, become situated within the Forest District for which such Local Forest Board shall have been appointed, shall, immediately upon such lands, buildings, and property becoming so situated, vest in such last-named Local Forest Board; and all lands, buildings, and property vesting in any Local Forest Board under the provisions of this Act, or of the "Forest Board Act," shall be held by such Local Forest Board upon trust in the same manner and for the same purposes, in all respects, as lands, buildings, and property are under the provisions of the "Forest Board Act," and of this Act, held in trust by the Forest Board.

3. This Act may be cited, for all purposes, as "The Forest Board Amendment Act, 1876."

4. This Act and "The Forest Trees Act, 1873," and the "Forest Board Act" shall be incorporated, and shall be read and construed together as one Act.

In the name and on behalf of Her Majesty, I hereby assent to this Bill.

A. MUSGRAVE, Governor.